
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information

Surname Given Names

Beach Thomas Friend
Grant Edward Grandson
Grant Elizabeth Daughter
Greene Nicholas Friend
Greene Walter Friend
Jones Mary Ann Daughter
Jones Stephen Son

Witnesses 
Cose Samuel Made his mark
King Harman
Wadman Avil
Witrombe Thomas Made his mark

Other Names 
Grant William Son-in-law
Greenhill Richard Appraiser to inventory
Hoff John Appraiser to inventory
Paxfor Richard Appraiser to inventory

In the name of God Amen I Edward Jones of North Bradley in the County of Wilts yeoman being sick of body 
but sound and perfect mind and memory praise be therefore given to Almighty God do make and ordayne  
this my last will and testament in manner and forme following ( that is to say) Impres I command my soul into 
hands of Almighty God hoping through the merritts death and passion of my saviour Jesus Christ to have full 
and free pardons forgiveness of all my syns and to inherit everlasting life and my body I commit to the earth to
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be decently interned at the discretion of my Exectorix hereafter and as for fourthing and disposing all such 
temporal estate as it has pleased Almighty God to bestow upon me I give devise and dispose therefore as 
followeth Item: I give devise and bequeath unto my daughter Mary Jones all that my messuage or tenement 
called Pooles with the appentures  and the garden and orchard and two crofes adjoining called the farm crofes
roufeyening? By estimation four acres be they more or less situated lying and being in the parish of North 
Bradley in the said County of Wilts To have and to hold the said messuages and tenement crofes and premises 
unto the said Mary Jones and her assignees for during the term of her natural life The revouron and 
inheritures of the said messuage or tenement crofes and premises I give devise and bequeath unto my sonne 
Stephen Jones and his heirs forever I give and bequeath unto my loving friends Mr Nicholas Greene Mr Walter 
Greene and Mr Thomas Beach the sum of one hundred pounds of lawfull money of England upon trust 
nevertheless that the said Nicholas Greene Walter Greene and Thomas Beach in case William Grant who has 
married my daughter Elizabeth without my consent shall within one year after my decease settle a jointure or 
make other provision for my said daughter Elizabeth in case she shall happen to survive him to the good liking 
and consent of the said Nicholas Greene Walter Greene and Thomas Beach that though my will and desire 
that they shall pay the said sume of one hundred pounds unto the said William Grant And in case the said 
William Grant shall neglect or refuse to do the same that then my will and desire is that they the said Nicholas 
Greene Walter Greene and Thomas Beach shall lay forth the said one hundred pounds for the best benefit and
advantage for my said daughter Elizabeth Grant Item I give and bequeath unto my grandson Edward Grant 
sonne of my daughter Elizabeth the sume of twenty pounds of lawfull money of England Item I give and 
bequeath unto my sonne Stephen Jones the sume of one hundred and twenty pounds of lawfull money of 
England All the rest and residue of my goods and chattels and personell estate not herein before given and 
bequeathed I give and bequeath unto my daughter Mary Ann Jones and I nominate and appoint my said 
daughter Mary Ann Jones to be executrix of this my last will and testament In witness whereof I the said 
Edward Jones have to this last will and testament set my hand and seal the thirtieth day of May in the six and 
thirty years of the reign of our sovereign Lord Charles the second by the grace of God of England Scotland 
France and Ireland King defender of the faith Anno Dom 1684.   Edward Jones His Mark and Seal

Probat aprid Sand 27th Jan 1684 Exor.
Signed Sealed published and witnessed in the presence of 

Avil Wadman;   Samuel Cose, his mark;   Thomas Witrombe, his mark;    Harman King

A true and perfect infantry of all and singular the goods and chattels of EDWARD JONES late of North Bradley 
in the County of Wilts Yeoman said taken and appraised by us whose hand and hereunder subscribe the 
eighteenth day of June 

Anno Dom 1684

Impris:

P is for aving apparel £5  0         00

In the kitchen:

Item   5 brass kitles 2 bell with potts £4         0          00
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Item 3 pewter dishes  a warming pan and 1 flaggon £1 0 00

Item 2 cheese presses £1 0 00

Item 1 pair of fire irons a pair of fire tongues 2 pair of hangells
              2 pot holders and one spit £1 0 00

Item 3 flitches of bacon a bacon rack £3 0 00

Item 3 tubbs and some other lumber goods £1 0 00

In the Buttery:

Item 40 barrells and some other lumber goods £2 0 00

In the white house

Item 1 cheese tubb 7 turndles and some other lumber goods £1 5 00

In the hall:

Item 1 table board frame and cupboard £1 10 00

In the parlor:

Item one bed and bedstead with the bedding thereunto belonging
             and one chest and coffer £4 0 00

In the hall chamber:

Item 2 beds and bedsteads with the bedding hereunto belonging
             And 1 form chest with some other lumber goods £4 0 00

In the parlor chamber:

Item 10 hundred of cheese £10 0 00

In the kitchen chamber:

Item 10 hundred of old cheese and 8 hundred of green cheese £16 0 00

Item in this chamber and the parlor chamber 
             57 shelves 2 cheez racks and some other lumber goods £2 0 00

Item 14 quartes of oats £7 0 00

Item due on bond £45 0 00

Item disperate debts £10 0 00
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Item money in house £20 0 00

Item 43 cows att 3 pounds and 10 shillings a cow £150 0 00

Item 5 fatting cows and 5 young heyfors £25 0 00

Item 21 young beast in the common £30 0 00

Item 10 calves £5 0 00

Item 19 piggs £16 0 00

Item one mare £5 0 00

Item 30 load of hay and 4 acres of wheat £26 0 00

Item 1000 sheepe or thereabouts att 35 the hundred £350 0 00

And lastly wood for fire 31 0 00

£746 15 00

Taken and appraised as a true and perfect infantry by us 

Richard Paxfor

John Hoff

Richard Greenhill

Ext.27th Jan 1684 Exe
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